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A Card.
To all who ro suffering from the errors

and intfiscretiotu of youth, nervous wobk

dom, early decaj, ob of manhood, ifcc, I

will send a recipe that will core you, kkke
of ohaiiob. This great remedy was

discovered by a minister in South America,
tk'nd a d envelope to the Rev.

Joeern T. I.nmam, Station D., New York
City.

Eur' Cream Balm cured me of Catarrh
of many years'standing restored my senne

of smell. For colds in the head it works
like nugic E. II. Sherwood, National
State Bank, Elizabeth, N.J.

The Rev. Goo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind .says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. (0)

Galvanized Scales tor Creameries, Dia-

ries, Butter Dealers, and Grocers. Send
forcircular. Howe Scales Co., St. Louis
Mo. (5)

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds,, have been given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Harry W.
Schuh's Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, and try for yourself- - It never fails to
cure. (5)

Mrs. Melissa Damom, 165 W. Iudiana
ave., Chicago, III., says: "Brown's Iron
Bitters has proved itself to be the best
tonic I ever used."

Are You Exposed
To malarial influences? then protect your
system by using Parker's Ginger Tonic. It
strengthens the liver and kidney s to throw
off malarial poisons, and Is good for general
debility and nervous exhaustion.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will ceaso, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Harry W. Schuh. (5)

Sore eyes, letter, sail rheum, etc., are
cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
8M by all druggists. Never fails.

Kuckien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khcum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money ref unded . Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Geo. E
OUaju.

See a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids weakly
persons and tbo aged. Sold by druggists.

AuKyou made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizor is a posi-tv- e

cure. (10)

Ely's Cream Blm has completely curod
me of Catarrh, of which I have been afllic-te- d

over ten years, after trying almost every
remedy recommended, none haying proved
so effective and thorough. S. J. Atkkn,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots and Shoes, 143
Federal St., Boston, Mass.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blickumitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work doue promptly. tf

Bakery.
Having purchased the bakery ol J.

Anthony, on Washington avenue between
8th and 10th streets, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
Ac. of the best quality at the lowest prices
to he found in the city, Call and see ma.

12-1- tf Jacob Latkkh.

Cottage For Sale.
I offer my cottage next to the

eoruer ot 2lst and Poplar streets,
EaRt aide, at a bargain. Ap-
ply on premises or of me at N-:- York
Store. M, S. Leftcovitch.

Eugineit and Saw Mill for Sale.
Two engines and one saw mill complete

to sell, or exchange for lumber by Cuhl
Bros., Dongola, Ills.

Furnished Rooms.
Two furnished rooms for rent. Apply

to Mrs. 8. Williamson. t

A Reward !

150 is offered by Cairo Lodire, No. 237.
A. F. & A. M., for the recovery and deliv
ery here of the body or James M. EJwnrds,
who was drowned at this place Friday even-lu-

March 2nd. Iltd a large Bear on right
cheek, effoct of a scald,

tf Apply to M. Fok8, W. M.

Jast Received!
Choice Early Hose and Eirly Ohio

potatoes, apples, onions, cheese, butter,
ages, &c , for sale, at my store on oth
street. U. al. AI.DEN. u

To Those Owing Taie.
You will save cost by calling and settling

at once, for on the 1st of April cost will be
added. Joun Hodges.

lw Sheriff and Colloctor.
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log Tax Due, Notice!
All nersoni nwinu diw-taxo- a or other tax

rsor license will save annoyances and costs
by calling at the city marshal office at onco

and paying same. Louis 11. biters,
City Marshal.

Cairo, III., March 12, 1883.
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Harry Walker, as the new manager,

started in with a powerful troupe and big

houses at the Comiquo this week.

Mr. M. R. Kuhne was presented with a

bouncing girl baby Sunday, just in time

for dinner.

The Globe-Democr- says the Mississ

ippi river commission will leave Cairo on

the 15th inst. on its way down the river.

Cooking Oil at Q. D. Willliamfon's
tf

Judge Davis has made public the fact

that his wedding will take place at Fayette
ville, N. C, the 14th, at 11 o'clock
a. m.

The Mystic Krew met last night, had
a circus at the expense of Borne poor mem

ber and elected officers for the ensuing

year.

All damage occasioned by the flood

on the tracks of the Iron Mountain road,
has been repaired, and trains will run into

the city as usual y.

Schoolchildren will rind The Bulle
tin Bcratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy store. tf

The weatlicr continues favorable to a

contiuued decline in the river. All around
is the sky clear, and the atmosphere is dry
and quiet.

Mr. W. W. Wooton, formerly of this city,

hut for some years a citizen of Barlow City,

Ky., died suddenly last Sunday of heart

disease.

Jno. Paley, living on the Cairo road,

about four miles this side of Paducah, Ky.,

mysteriously disappeared in Paducah

Monday.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and

wholesome ' temperance beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf

Mr. Henry Block has rented the new

store room of Mr. Peter Neff, on Commer
cial avenue, next to that to be occupied by
Messrs. Coffee & Brosa.

Many of the young people of the city
will learn with pleasure that at a meeting
of the Myths lost night it was decided to

cive a calico hop at The nalliday on the

night of Thursday, the 29th instant.

Justice J. II. Robinson is having a new

police office fitted up in the room next to
his present office It will be larger, better
ventilated and better lighted.

The five thousand dollar libel suit, bo
gun by Mrs. McLean, of Bloomington,

BgAinst the Bulletin, of that city, was de
cided by the jury in favor of the latter on
Saturday.

The masquerade at Washington Hall
last night was a fcuccess in every way. Mr.
Sheets had exerted himself to make it more
an affair of pleasure to those who attended
than a profit to himself. The attendance
was good, and the enjoyment great and
general.

All but one ot the sewers in the city
were open yesterday evening. The excep
tion was the thirty-secon- d street sewer.

That on Fourth street wos stopped up in
somo way until yesterday about noon when

it began to emit water at a lively rate. The

water in some of the low places was falling
at the rate of nearly an inch per hour yes

terday.
The repairs on the flood-wrecke- d

trucks of the roads in this immediate vicini-

ty have been somewhat delayed by reason

of the scarcity of laborers. In view of the

fact that our streets have been almost con-

stantly full of idle strangers, this fact

seems strange. The idle strangers must

have some conscientious scruples against

work many of them have.

-- A scheme is on foot to build a bridge
over the Mississippi river at Grand Tower.
The conditions are said to be more favorable
there than most anywhere else, by reason
of tho rocky bed of the river, the rock
banks and the several natural piers in the
river. As yet the scheme is purely specula
tive and will probably never to be any
thing more.

The river is now nearly low enough to
begin work on the Btono wsll on Ohio
Levee street, below Fourteenth street. This
improvement will, in connection with that
to bo done by the Illinois Central company,
be one of the most substantial and impor-

tant ever dono by the city. Mr. ncaly,
the Illinois Central company's civil engi-

neer, is expected here in a day or two and
then the work of wall building, filling and
levee raising will begin.

The man-hol- e to tho Bower on Eleventh
street, near Commercial avenue, caved In

some time ago, leaving a large cavity In the
mi Idle of tho struct. The result was that
the sewer connecting the low lots in that
part of the town with tho main sewers was
stopped up and drainage obstructed. Yes-

terday Street Commissioner Baird had men
at work repairing the damage. Another
similar place is on Fourteenth street, near
Poplar.

The St. Louis husband who "got off"
the following in support of a suit for di
voice from his wife, must have been a col

ored Baptist bishop, or something like that,
but of considerably more e

than game of his sable brothers of the cloth
in "these diggins" have: WI Was Missing

money nut of my Pocket I Finally had to
lock My Pantoloona up Nights the Way

She Would Talk about folks Was a Sin to

david Crocket the Six Weeks We Ware

togother it Was Come and go you Shant

She Never Caled me Geo or mr Little it
Was go Come or Shant."

The city couucil met last night in sec-

ond regular session this month. A bare

majority was picsoutaud the business was

not of extraordinary interest. The appoint-

ment of clerks and judges of election in the
several wards for the coming municipal
election, and the adoption of a resolution
to raise the new levee one foot higher and
repair what little abrasions were caused
during tho late flood, were the only acts of
any note aside lrom the regular routine of
business.

"Yes, sah, I bclicbs we cullud folks
ought to hab better teachers. Dey ain't
one u 'era got a fust-clas- s cetifkute.
Pufesso Paka ain't got a tust-clns- s certifi
cate. At de meetin' wha wo Mopted dat
petition to de school bo'd dey said it would

caBS a reflection ub presumption on Puffesso

Paka, an' dafo dey hadn't ought to 'dopt
de petition. But I tole 'cm, "let it tass
reflections uv presumption on do purlesso;
dat'sjes what we wants to do we wants to
cass reflections uv presumption on Pufes
so Parka." Elder Rix to Bulletin Man.

At Jackson, Tenn, on the 5th inst, a

quiet wedding took place at the house of
Mrs. Copelaud, aunt of the bride, tho con-

tracting parties boing Mr. C. H. Tlirupp,
civil engineer on the southern division of
the Illinois Central, and son of Mr. Chas.
Tboupp,of this city, and Miss Ma?gie W.
Bottoms, of Atlanta, Ga. No cards. Tho
groom was born and raised in this city, is a

very promising young man, and is hell in

high esteem by all who know him here.
His happy union will be regarded with
pleaeure by his many friends.

Postmaster Murphy has on hand a
quantity of garden seeds, of various kinds,
sent to him by the agricultural bureau at
Washington through Congressman Thomas,
for free distribution among the gardeners
of this county. The seeds are believed to
be of the best quality from this and other
countries, gathered up by the department
and sent out among the gardeners ia every
county, for the purpose of testing the land
and the seeds and tho climate. Gardeners
and farmers should apply at once at the
post-offic- e for samples of tho seed. The
seed is given free of charge; the only con-

dition imposed is that if the recipient uses
it, be shall give it a fair test and report to
the department concerning the result of
his labors.

A little boy named Loud, living in
Metropolis, was walking down a populous
street in Paducah Monday, was met by a

negro named Jerre Miles, tempted by the
boy's watch and chain, who, under the
proteose of leading him to a hotel, took
him to a lonely part of the town
and shoved him into a well. The boy, in
falling, caught trie negro and pulled him
down also. His cries for help were heard
by officers and 'citizens, who came in time
to see the negro hanging on to the side of
tho wall, and with his foot shoving the boy
under the water. Both were drawn out
and when the boy regained consciousness
ho told of the negrou's devilish act. Tho
latter had loft the neighborhood, but was
hunted up, arrested, and barely escaped
being hung by a mob. Loud Is but about
sixteen years old.

A day or two ago General Harris and
Mr. G. W. Parrish, of Washington, and
Mr. J. II. Keller, of Memphis, were at The
Halliday. General Hams is

and Mr. Parrish is secretary of the Pacific
& Great Eastern railway company, which
proposes to build and form a new line of
railroad between the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. They were on their way south to
make a trip of inspection over the portion
of tho new line that remains to be built
and to hold a meeting of the principal
stock-holder- Tho rood will start ir In-ia- n

territory, run clear through tho state of

Missouri, cross the Mississippi rivers'. Cot

ton Wood Point, and continue on its way to
Norfolk, Va. The route has been laid out,
and Gun, Harris said the road would cer-

tainly be built Boon.

Yesterday again the colored school was
open as usual, with teachers all at their
posts, the rooms all warm rind dry, and
seats nearly all empty. The only really
weighty reason Elder Rix has been able to
offer for this stubborn refusal of "hii peo-

ple" to avail themselves of the educational
facilities so magnanimously provided by
the whito tax-paye- f thss county, is that
there is no piano in the colored school.
The Bchool board ought to loose no time in
making good this important omission. The
"common whito trash" in the Hili school
have a piano, for which they paid with
money obtained from exhibitions given by
the scholars. In their case it would have
been a palpable violation of tho school law
to have paid for a piano
out of the general school fund.
But in the opinions of "the colored
man and a brother," you know, such as
Bishop Rix : and "his people," who have
been objects of special legislation for a
number of years, until, in their beclouded
judgments, all things must exist and move
with reference only to their effect upon
themselves in the opinions of those, legal
restrictions upon themselves don't count,

us

and legal privileges count double. .But
Bishop Rix has thrown out a bint to the
board, which if taken, will very probably
load to a satisfactory solution of the colored
school problem. Bishop Rix is not a par
agon of literary entertainments, but he has
a musical bouI, and he knows that the
youth ot "his people" have souls of a simi
lar sort, longing for communion with the
muses. If tho board will engage a min
Btrel with a banjo this morniug at 9 o'clock
and have him take a position in the colored
school and go through the difficult per
formance of such musical masterpieces as

"Walk In do Middle ub de Rjad," "B ib

Down fo' do Lawd is a Comin," "Gib Dese
Chillun Room," "Den Swim on fo' Glory,
Chillun," "Dar'll be Raizors a Flyin' in de
Are," etc., etc., we feel safe in predicting
that within half an hour the school would
be crowded with big children and little
children, and if the innovation were per
sintedi n for a day or two,there would be no

lunger any cause to complain ot non-atten- d

ance.
The St. Louis Railway Register of the

3d has tho following answer to stories cir
culated by the cnomies of the Wabash
against that company: It is safe to say

positively that the unfavorable reports of
late bo industriously circulated concerning
the Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific have no

other foundation than the malice or imagi
nation of those who have fathered them.
The Wabash will remain during the com

ing year under-th- e same management as

heretofore. The officers who have so skill
fully guided it in the poet will continue in

charge. The company earned last year
more than a million more, net, than it did
in 1881. It will, beyond question, cam a

million and a half more in the first 6 months
ot this year, and still more in the last 6

months, than during tho corresponding
periods of 1882. This is so, because there
is more traffic this year to be handled, and
rates are adhered to. Labt year, up to May,

there was no business and no rates. The
company can buy all it wants to, and on

the most favorable terms. Dealers are

anxious to sell it upon the longest time.
Already heavy purchases of steel rails and
materials have been made, and during this
year an unusual amount of work will be

done on the track, and extensive additions
niado to the equipment.

The value of au article is almost always
indicated by its price, and for years the
people were content to pay f3 for a genuine
Livormore Slylographic pen, and the same
pens are yet doing good service. The suc
cess of these pens led unscrupulous persons
to get up inferior imitations, which they
offered at such low prices that many per
sons, not understanding the difference were
induced to buy them. The Livermore
company therefore cut down the price of
their short plain pens to $2, and short gold
mounted to $2.50 each, to give everybody
a chance to have the best article of the
kind. You can buy thorn for that money
by remitting the amount to Lewis E. Dun-lap- ,

Manager Stylograph ic Pen Co., 290

Washington street, Boston; the pen, to-

gether with a package of superior ink, will

be sent by return mail, and the money
will be at once refunded if they do not

prove to be perfect and satisfactory in every
respect. The Stylographic Pen Co., who

manufacture the Livermore pen, is the

largest concern of the kind in the world,
with branches at New York, Chicago and
London, Eng. The Livermoro Stylographic
pen is a pencil which writes ink, never
needs sharpening and never wears out, and
has been adopted by over 500,000 knights
of the quill in this county and abroad
The Stylographic Pen Co., have recently
been making great improvement ia their
famous pen. Full particulars can lm ob-

tained by sending for circular.

The assistant postmaster of Lawrence,
Kansas, Mr. John Bliss, claims that St.
Jacobs Oil is the best thing known for
rheumatism, lameness, seres and pains ot
every description.

Y. M. C. AFREE READING ROOMS.

On Sunday evening last a large congre-

gation assembled In the M. E. Church to

hear what could bo said in favor of estab-

lishing a Y. M. C. A. in the city, with the

object in view of co operating with tho

Illinois Central railroad, in opening free

reading rooms for the use of young men.
Rev. B. Y. George introduced Mr. F. M.

Crane, who has been in our city the past
two months working under direction of tho

stato executive committee. Mr. Crane
staled the object of his mission in this city
to be the organization of young men in a

work for young men, with the main object

of reaching railroad men and others, who

by their occupation are often deprived of

the privileges of the church. He then in-

troduced Mr. F. A. Hatch, general secre

tary of the Y. M. C. A. in Kansas City, who

delivered an eloquent address on "Asso-

ciation Works, Its Alms and Objects," and
showed the importance of this kind of
work in a city like Cairo. Prof. D. B.

Farkinson, of Carbondalo Normal School,
followed with a short address on "Distant
Work" and the importance of Cairo boing
made the center of association work for

this end of tbo state, as Chicago is for tho

other end.
A nigbt meeting was held, and quite a

number signified their intentions of form-

ing an organization. The following com- -

milieu was nppointcd to draft a constitu

tion: Messrs. II. II. Candce, J. M. Lnns

den, G. W. Strode, J. 8. Barcloy and F. M.

Crnno.
Monday evening an adjourned meeting

was held in the Baptist church, Mr. G. W.

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General Store-Keeper- s.

PTJIUS DRUG'S, FINE OHEMIOALB,
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, Ointments, Syrups, Tinctures,

And all Standard Pharmaceutical Preparations.

PAINTS.
White Lead, White Zinc. Colors, Dry and in Oil,

Coach Colore, Artist's Tub Colors,
Prepared House Paints, Painters' Supplies,

Wax Flower 'Material, Alabastine,
PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

Oils and Varnishes. Window-Glass- . Putty,
GOLD LEAF and BRONZES.

Barclay

V
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Notice Id this column lUreo ltui- - or kirn iftceiit.
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tSALK. Illtnki, ChulU hpi.rlhi
snd Wiirrsntr Deedi at tin Bulletin

Job office 78 Onlo Leven

nOOD LOTS F()K SALE . On Kallrosd itreet' below 8th, three lots 8, 9 and 10. block IS. by
20 each, maklnu75 font on Kaliroad atreet and 20
feet deep. For apply at Bnlletin oSce.

FOR RENT Store room on ave. oi'ar
it., t'W; cottage on and ifitn

t. ; one oa Center at.; one on atb, wen of
one on PoDlar near DlvUlon: one on lit b.

wept or ; two on above
IHth; dwelling on 7th and one on Cedar
near Sid; three In Winter' Row.

m.j. imwi.it y, Krai rotate Agent.
VOH SAI.B Dwelling houe. amall store bouiie

- and two Iota, cornnr Uth and Lex-nu-t : highest
ground In Cairo. 13'.'w WM.

Strode Tbo
were well and several short
and earnest were made in favor of
the The on

a form and was
to tho To the same

with the ot Mr. C.

of the I. C. H. R., was the
matter of rooms for tho

The was to ad

dress a letter to of tho
to get official

as to the of the in re-

gard to a rutin in this
field to take of tho work, and were

hi call another imme
after the of a

The work has now a shape that
will insure success. Those who have
taken it in some of the
best of tho city, and they mean

and the mny
feel certain that their actions will meet
with on the part of
Cairo.

A young girl in who for
three yean has been a with ;

has been cured by
using ur. uuiis uougii riyrup.

A That Oan't Fill.
A deal, the Boston

has been Miid of Into in the in
terest of those very

women who not submit with
to tho of

their new shoes tried on for them bv
the mule clerks nt tho kIioo stores, ft
hus even been that young
women be in theso

for such Hut the
power of women

would tho
of this for who has
tried It knows that the of

on liulies' hIkmm an
of foreo.

This fuel Is to tho well- -

known Imbit of women with No. 5 feet
on No. 3 shoes, and

Hint the same uro "miles and miles
too big" for them. A clerk

and it is notice ablo that shoo store--

clerks are very in their arms-c- an
aid and abet this by using

tho with which ho has
been but a young woman
clerk would bo to
a shoe the sizo of tho foot, and
thus lose to tho store a great of
custom.

Sir Win. Dr.
Rold in to man six senses

of five, tho senso of force,
of heat, of of light, of tusto, and
Of imell.

Brothers,

74 Oliio Levee arid.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave

i i ' ill Wfk

SHOE DEPAETMEHT.
STUATS POPULAR and RELIABLE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

Misses' School Dress

every from "B"

as as

our of

is now a

of

You find your buy Shoes from

pirwei'k.

iiHH Morgn,

particular!
Commercial
Commercial

Com-
mercial:

Waahlriton Commercial
JcfTeraou;

HARKK1.L.
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represented,
speeches
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tution reported continued
complete s.

committee, addition
Ilouse, referred

securing associa-

tion. committee ordered
President Ackerman,

Central railroad, information
intention company

keeping conttantly
charge

instructed meeting
diately receipt response.

assumed

charge represent
interests

business, railroad company

hearty

Philadelphia
patient sufferer

sore-throa- t, effectually

Calling Women

observes
Journal,

(Ielicntely-conHtitti-te- d

equanimity operation having

suggested
employed establish-

ments purposes.
physical

evidently prevent implication
reform, anybody

process put-
ting requires im-

mense expenditure inusailnr
eluirgeiiblo

crowding protest-
ing

muscular

powerful
deception

strength happily
endowed,

obliged roeommond
buyer's

amount

Thomson follows Thomni
ascribing in-

stead namely,
sound,

Our "KENSINGTON POLISH"

continues popular ever;

and Stock Spring Shoes

nearly complete, large

having been received Sat-

urday, and consists Children's

will interest

ST'DART.
ADVEKT1HKMKNTH.

invoice

Shoes, and Ladies' Shoes on

F".

DMlNISTRATGR'a HALF..

I will cell at pubile tale at .be late residence of
David B. Tbiatlewood If mllea went of l'u!akl,
Illinois, on

Saturday, March 21, 1803,
commencing at in o'clock in the forenoon.

J'erional property as follows:

H0RSF8. CATTLE, IlOfiS. WACON9,

BUUGY, rjAKNKSS, KARMISti IMPLKMENTS,

Household and Kitchen Furniture and article a too
numerous to meulion.

Term made known on day of sale.

JOSEPJIIXK THISTLRWOOD,
Administratrix.

JA II. SMITH. t.UHKUT A. M1TH.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKALRKS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CAIRO. - I-LL-
.

N. B. Thistlewood & Bro.,

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

SRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinois.

P. CLANCY,
DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

CIGARS,
Nelson County Whisky,

Lane's Bourbon.

137 OHIO LEVEE.

6
MERCHANTS,

139 "cul ffir.ri "'Q Uli nois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
full lino of nil tho lMot, nnwunt color

nod qiillty,ucl bent nmiiiifiii'turt).

CJAHPKT DICt'AUTMKiVr,
llndv DrUMoli, Tauoftrlos, Ii k'i'i, Oil
Cloths, Ac, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
1'b.l Dcpurtmont nccuplot full floor airi
It eompluto In til reniocU. UooiIk are
;uruUioJ ot Utuftt ityli and bunt nu-rli- l.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

O (55 O Q Vr


